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-
Wlud. do fPU mean. v,:,u haven. 1 i. had i1m.e. i:o ch.~ on :l:h.e Lam ScJu,olJ Now 
.dop ~ iftLd noi.e. and. g,e;i. i.hat i.ell.eA. o/1 io Nastvi.11.e iftLd Vf!AJJ 
mi.rude, ''gi11,. h.eoJ,. II  I 
We hod. a VeAg, nlc.e. :W.p bacA i:o Jan. Juan. and. !J nud. admit i:lw:t 1.i. IIX14 
good i:o g,e;i. i:l,.e cJ,;.11. oui. o/ i:l,.e old. boned agtwt. f.,ven. ~bb!f .tJeJ!IIU!d 
/wpp!f i:o g.ei. bacA i.n.to s,olli; pani:4 and. i.ennLd NlOed once. nr,A.e. We 
aJt.e plann..i.n.g, i:o go di,u.n i:o i:l,.e beadt and. .dOa.k up a 11.i:;tle .dtn i:JlLd 
a.{hw,oon .40 .f./. we 410uJd happen. io g.ei. bacA i:o Cookt?Yi.11.e. ,dOtne i1m.e. 
.dOOn we uon It look li.ke :l:Jvttt. g/w&td ou:t o/ eYeA.fPnt!. 1 .d pa.st. a,rniitg. 
ba& i:o lw.un:J:. t/a.e ''T ltlldi.,t;.onoL, 11 o I oWt {.al.A. ci.t.g. B!f i:l,.e. UXI.J/,, i:l,.e. 
c<J./U.t!Jt /mru4 di.Jn. If. BlOW up :f.Au we.ek.-end. Q.,d i:J,.f!.IJ 4Li.t/. i},_elJ u»uJd. 
and. we Ct1/'l. 1:t g,e;t. <1JUJ J.n/.omo:ti.on <l.d i:o i:l,.e di,~ 4ch.edul.e o/ tJ,.efA 
ho<d. !Jt nrzv, ju.d. po,M/.,blg. be i:lw:t i:1,.ell have 11rnl4ded :l:h.e boat." (011. 
.dOm~ 11.ke ihtd:).!J un.dell4fmul. i.hni. :I.Au 40Jli. o/ ilun.g, lwpp61.4 on 
oc.al6inTU1J,~ one' .d h/e ~ 
7' ~e Duznk Sue ago1n, f.o11. ct1,.el ~ 'P.obbg, and. me. f.o11. t/a.e lovef.v, 
1.un.dt 4'te had fo11. ,u. 7 ell h.eA. i.hat !J Ct1/'l. ia&te iJ,.e na.i.n. dult now (oil. 
4'rould. 9 41.!f ''.d:tLLL"I No, 9.'m ki.ddin.g, ahou;t i.hat pad.). 
!l haven. 1i. Af!llAJ'i. a wAd prom ffe,e D.4 i:o ukd 5onru; f.oun.d ou:t i.n. Neu YoAA. 
!J hope Ae nad.e cordaci:. UJi.:tlt i:l,.e Jti.gkt p<JAi.i.ed and. .tJei:. up a me.ei:i.n.g, {.oil. 
7oe uiien. Ae ~ i:o Clucagp. 9 have. been. u»Jtiwu; on pAO<l.uc:ti.on md:lwd.d 
f.o11. iJ,.e belt. and. have a,me up wi.ih. 40,ne fJOOd. i.deJ:Ld 1/- !J di, 4lg, 4J tng.tJel/,. 
9 j,uf. wLdlt !J had had. i:Ae /o~ i:o blling. 4Jtne o/ iJ,.e llll1JJ no:t.ell.i.ald 
wi.ih. me i:o expeJWllf!M.· wi.ih.. 9 i:h.inA wi.ih. a .lim.e. 4fJJd.v. co~ :l:h.e 
p~ and. cAemi.az1 1teaewJM and/011. c:Aon.g,ed o/ i:l,.e no:t.ell.i.ald i.n.voiJled 
i:lw:t !J <Xlll dedi.gn. a no.dti.n.e. iM:t wLli cut i:l,.e rrrd.eAi.al. i:o ~e, .JJweAi:. 
i:l,.e beUi.n.g, and. allo.cA iJ,.e keepeM i.n. one opeNli:.i.on, lJ.6i.n.g, on.e opeJIIUl)A.. 
2. 
Nai:uAalli;, ihLd naclu.ne wuld. on.4, be p/lll.di.cal L{. !I t:Jlfl. l/KJIIR. otd ih.e 
Jt.l!PtLini.ng, opeAD.ii.oM and. nai.n:tai.n. a 41r1ofh. flow o! goodd dwu.n.g. ih.e 
conpl.e:t.e pllOdtu:.i:lon. Oih.eAJai...de i.i u»uld be hei:i:.eA. io Ude fll:JM. laho1t. 
i.n. au,e we need a va.d vol.tune. 
Well, eno~ o/ :thi..d .i.d1.e. dw:Ue1t. and. back io llKJ/IR. {o1t. me. !I 111. be 
J.ooki.n.g, {o1t. a l.eif.e1t. p,om JJDU IU!01 400n i.e1l.i.n.g, me ail ih.e neu.c, o! 
ih.e duvu:h. and. ullld {Joe htu, on. hi..d mind 40 put. lln:tll i:Aen, keep 
!fDUA. no.de c1.erin. and. keep go.inf;. f.oltllKllld. yi..ve 7ack 5eil..d mg. Vt!A!f 
bed~ 
